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where he received medical at while washing a drinking glass
that broke In the water. She was

at 11 o'clock, at which time the
pastor will brine a messsavo on.

taken to Fossil since the local
tention. Mrs. Armstrong took him

'to The Dalles Monday where he
Is receiving further treatment.
They were accompanied to The

titled, "A Church Without Blem-
ish." At the 8 o'clock evening ser-
vices, a Junior choir will be fea

"A Crazy Old Man in the Hills."
A very cordial invitation is ex-

tended to all of the people in the
Lexington community to come
and worship with us, and Join
in the singing of old time church
hymns.

doctor was away, where four
stitches were needed to close the
wound.

Accidents Feature

Week's News From

Kinzua Territory

tured. Following the sinesnira- -

Only the mill and green chain tion, the pastor will speak of
were in operation Monday due
to a turbine failing. It was re-

paired and a Westinghouse
announced it O.K.

Monday evening for resumption
of work for the entire plant on
Tuesday morning.

radiator, which was directly over

him. was pouring on him, burn-
ing him severely. He was rushed
to a hospital at Prineville. Mr.
Adams was uninjured. The cab,
motor and frame of the truck
were a complete loss. The ve-

hicle was partially covered by
insurance.

Friday evening the new car
recently purchased by Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Turner left the
highway and upset. Neither was
injured. J. D. Coleman was a
passenger and he, too, escaped
mlurv.

The small son of Fred Moran
foil from a slide at the school
house early in the week, break-
ing his arm near the wrist. He
was rushed to The Dalles where
it was put in a cast. Mr. Moran
took his son back Saturday for
an and it revealed the bone
was knitting satisfactorily,

J. B. Armstrong suffered a se-

vere heart attack Sunday morn-

ing and was taken to Fossil

Mr. and Mrs. Harlan Schroder
and little "Becky" and Mel Wham

Heppner Motors

WISHES TO ANNOUNCE

IT NOW HAS THE CITY

EXCLUSIVE DEALERSHIP

FOR

US ROYAL TIRES
BATTERIES and ACCESSORIES

in addition to its regular

MONTGOMERY WARD TIRES

spent several days at Baker

Dalles by Mr. and Mrs. Matt Jur-ick- .

Many friends in Kinzua receiv-
ed invitations to attend the wed-

ding of Lilly Hastings, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sabin Hastings,
to Murle De Garmo of Milton,
Sept. 12. The Hastings' are for-

mer Kinzua residents and Lilly
was a graduate of the Kinzua
school. The Hastings' are also
former Morrow county people,
having made their home in Hard-ma- n

for many years.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Ellis spent

the week end at Bend taking in
a rodeo held there,

Mrs. Jerry Rood and Mrs. Har-

lan Adams and daughter Joan.
Miss Charlene Rood and Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Beard motored to John
Day Saturday to consult a doctor.

Mrs. Forrest Graham severely
cut her hand Sunday evening

where Mr. ham was to have
his eyes tested, and also visiting

By Elsa M. LeAthers
The Kinua trinity was the

erne of numerous accidents the
past work end. Saturday evening
a Oscat Adams Sr. and son Lloyd
were bringing a trurkload of 12

x 12 green lumber from their mill
on Alder, creek the brakes gave
way on the Searry flat hill. The
truck crashed into a fir tree about
two feet in diameier and after
sliding about 30 feet was turned
uspide down. The elder Adams
was temporarily knocked out and
when he regained consciousness
he heard his son calling for help.
Lloyd was pinned under the
wheel and hoi water from the

relatives.

LINOLEUM
Drainboards and Cove Base . . Guaran-
teed installations . . Quality Materials

Rubber and Asphalt Tile

CARPET
See me for your carpet and rug needs

Leave orders at

CLAUDE HILL
Heppner Hardware & Electric Co.

Mr and Mrs. Harry Johnson
and family of Vaneuver, Wash.,
are spending a couple of weeks
here. They" plan to attend the
Pendleton Round-L'- before re
turning home.

Mrs. Owen H. Leathers and son
Owen Jr. spent a short time In
Heppner Saturday on business.

Roy Robinson was attending to
business at the Kinzua office this
week from his mountain ranch
near Camp 5.

Mr. and Mrs. Stan Hadley were
visiting here Sunday from Camp

Paid Up Life Insurance

is a good investment or a nice gift.

BLAINE E. ISOM, Agency
Heppner Phone 723

SAVINGS FOR YOU!
STOCKS TO CHOOSE FROM!

CROWDS OF THRIFTY SHOPPERSI

8 ft$ 4

1 1 J?

Humphreys Drug Co.
Heppner, Oregon

d. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Jones)
and child accompanied them
down, also Galen Jones.

Frank Wilson's sons, Darrel
and Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Wil-
son and family of Mayville were
visiting him Sunday. They also
visited the Claud Englands at
the confectionery and pastime.

Hugh Samples and son Tommy
and daughter Betty were attend-
ing to business at Pendleton, also
stopping over in Heppner.

Wayne Dunn returned to Kin-

zua after spending ten days in
central California. He says it is
plenty hot down there and was
glad to be home.

Owen H.. Leathers Jr. and Nor-vi-

Adams returned to their re-

spective jobs Monday after en-

listing in the U. S. navy at The
Dalles last week. They will be
called for physical examination

AnniversarySTAR LTD REPORTER ' - 'IJ!i t"H t(
Tax .10, Total 50c Every child occupying a seat
mast have a ticket.
Sunday shosrs continuous starting at 1 Satur-
day evening shows start at T p. m. All other evening
shows start at 7:30 p-- Boxoffice open evenings
until 9

AAmlniok prloss afternoon fcnd eevnlng, unless
sdTartlssd to b otaanriu: Children! Est.

Frioa .IT, Prd. Tut .03, Total 80c ; Grade and High
School Students lz jean and over: Est. Price .40.

red. Tax .In, Total tOc; Adults: Est. Prcle SO, red.

Penney's Perfect
51-Gau- ge NylonsNovember first.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Doolittle
of Heppner visited overnight at

1the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jerry
Rood. Mr. Rood is a nephew of ANNIVERSARY PRICED

Tuesday, September 21

King of the Olympics
A record of the foot races, jumping events and
water sports at the 1936 Berlin Olympics. Appeal
is not restricted to sports fans for there is
artistic camera work and keen drama.

PLUS

13 LEAD SOLDIERS
A Bulldog Drummond advenure with Tom Con.

way.

Mrs. Doolittle.
Mr. and Mrs Joe Schott receiv

ed word their daughter Lillian 1.10who is a student at the Univer-
sity of Oregon, Eugene was pled-

ged to Sigma Kappa sorority this
weekj

Mrs. Jim Omahundro of Uma-

tilla and her daughter, Mrs.
Frankie Patterson and children

We join the Department of Justice's Youth
Opportunity Program by saluting Young
America during YOUTH MONTH, Sept. 1st
to 30th, and always

Friday-Saturda- Sept. lf-1-
8

WILT DISNEY'S

MELODY TIME
For your e good time, with
novelty, xnuMr and mirth: Roy Bog-e- starring
in "Pecos Bill" with Sous of the Pioneer and
Trigger; The Andrew Sisters in 'Little Toot";
Frances Longford in "Once Upon a Wintertime":
Ieiuiis Day as ' Johnny Appleseed'; Ethel Smith
tn "Blame it on the Samba"; Freddy Martin in
"Bumble Boogie" and Buddy Clark as singing
Master of Ceremonies: also Fred Waring; and his
Fsnnsylranlana, Th Binning Sistars, Jatfk Fina
at the Piano, Xnena Fatten and Bobby DriscolL
Color by Technicolor.

PLUS

ARIZONA RANGER
A Tim Holt western.

Sunday Monday, Sept 19-2-

SILVER RIVER
Errol Flynn, Ann Sheridan, Thomas

Brno Bennett.
Between the perilous gold of California and the
Blazing Lead of Missouri lies Silver River. This
is the saga of Mike McComb, adventurer in the
West's must dangerous days.

visited several days with her

Wednesday-Thursday- , Sept. 22-2-

HAZARD
Faalette Goddard, Macdonald Carey, Fred Clark,

Mazie Bosenbloom.

Its ominous title to the contrary, this Is a ro-

mantic comedy . . . and a good one. We don't
hesHste to deal out every high card of praise for
this gay. gambling bit of entertainment

Impossible? Nothing's impossible at Pen-Key- 's

46th Anniversary Event! Full-fash-tie-

51 gauge, 30 denier beauties! All perfect!
The shades are Harvest Time a gleaming sun-

burnt brown, and Autumn Taupe a neutral
lane. 8'j-10'-

PLAID

TERRY TOWELS
18"x36" on
Bath Size OC

Red, Green, Blue & Gold Plaids

Low Prices! Big Savings!

Men's Craftsman Shirls!

16" x 26" PLAID

TERRY TOWELS
Red, Blue
Gold & Green ZVC

Generous Hand Towel Size

brother, F. M. Harrison and fam-

ily this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Robinson

and Doris were looking after bus-

iness in Heppner over Saturday.
Mrs. Fred Long is helping out

at the confectionery. Mrs. Bill
Terry quit to work in the factory.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hines and
daughter Ginger were consulting
an ear specialist at Pendleton on
Saturday for Mrs. Hines, also an
optician for Ginger.

Mrs. Aubria Peyton was taken
to The Dalles hospital this week
end and Mrs. Frank Galyean also
entered the hospital Saturday
with a bad case of infection in a
toe, caused by trimming a corn
too closely. Jim Armstrong also
stayed over at The Dalles for fur-

ther consultation.
Claud England, Kinzua, owner

and manager of the pastime and
confectionery, spent several days
in Portland for a medical11

THIS IS ANNIVERSARY PRICED L

2.00jLONG DISTANCE"

How telephone operators

route and time your calls

CHURCHES
METHODIST CHURCH

J. Palmer Sorlien, Minister.
Sunday, September 19: Morn-

ing worship and sermon at 11
a.m. Rally Day service and pro-
motions at the church school
hour at 9:45 a.m. Everyone and
especially parents are invited to
this service. Program by the pri-
mary department.

Womans Society of Christian
Service meets the first Wednes-
day of each month.

September 26, the colored sing
ers of Portland will be with us
at 11 a.m. with a potluck dinner
at 12 noon.

Be the man your boy thinks
you are.

s

ST. PATRICK'S CATHOUC
CHURCH
Schedule of services:

Mass in Heppner on the 1st

1. Perhaps you've wondered how your
long distance calls usually go through so

quickly . . . even to small, y places. The
routing operator is one reason. A long distance
operator has just asked her the route to Pilot
Grove, Missouri. From her special book she
finds it and flashes back . . . "MX Kansas City,
TC Boonville."

Look . . . hue Sanforized!, mercerized, WOYK.N

(not printed) broadcloth shirts at this unheard
tf price! This is your big chance to save! Hut

HURRY! HURRY! There ore jut enough shin-f- or

this AMMVKRSARY EV ENT! ine i .

NOW!

'Reg. U.S. Pal. Off.

VShrinkage will not exect J 1

JUST ARRIVED!

MEN'S CHOPPER JACKETS

100 Pet. wool $8.90
Double cloth front and back yoke.

In multi-colo- r plaids or Black & White
or Red & Black checks.

Anniversity Feature!
90" x 105"

CHENILLE SPREADS

$7.90
White or colored grounds with colorful

chenille designs.
Twin bed sizes, too.

Penney's Suds-Lovin- g

Crisp Cotton Dresses
k. . . 'ii iiliT.ttis ,1

lJsi Sfc .

and 3rd Sundays at 9 a.m.; 10:30
Mass in lone on the 1st and

3rd Sundays at 10:30 a.m.; 2nd
and 4th at 9 a.m.

Mass on the fifth Sunday one
mass only in Heppner at 9 a.m.
on the 2nd and 4th.

Holy days of obligation: Mass
in Heppner at 7:30 a.m.; mast

First Fridays of the month:
in lone at 9 a.m.
Mass in Heppner at 7:30.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD
Pastor, Shelby E. Graves.
Sunday, 9:45 a.m., Sunday

school; Mrs. Ora Wyland, supt.
11 a.m., worship hour.
7:45 p.m., evangelistic service.
Wednesday, 7:45 p.m., Bible

study and prayer meeting in lone
Pentecostal church.

Thursday, 7:45 p.m., Bible study
and prayer meeting.

Saturday, 7:45 p.m. (Sept 18):
Rev. and Mrs. Downey, mission-
aries from Africa, who have
spent two terms there, will be
showing slides of Africa, which
will be educational and interest-
ing to old and young.

Boys, and girls and young peo-
ple, don't miss this service, and
bring your parents with you.

LEXINGTON CHURCH
Geo. Harris Hatch, minister;

Don Campbell, superintendent,
Bible school with classes for all

ages meets each Sunday morning
at 10 o'clock. Worship services

ANNIVERSARY PRICED

3. Your call's roadway, to Pilot Grove or
anywhere is kept open in this Traffic Control
Center. Should major trouble occur on one
route, the Center must find another to carry
the calls. This is just part of our service job
. . . making it possible for you to call across

town, or across country, when you'wish, as
often as you wish.

2. When the call is answered, thousands
of miles away, the operator placing the call
slips htr "toll ticket" into tnis device . . .

known as a calcuiagraph. Whin you begin
talking, she moves a lever to stamp the time
on the ticket. When you hang up, a signal tells
her to stamp it again . . . thus recording the
length of your call.

i $2.00
L

The Pacific Telephone

() and Telegraph Company

Wore than 70,000 people working together (o fur-

nish telephone service to the West

4. When you make a tele-
phone call, you hire a m.Khiy

trraii( hi orlt for you ( tmaJI
tint. And dmt venant it more use-

ful (.tan rcr. In the past trn years,
tlir nunitxt (if irltphont m tht
( ..tan hat aKxit doul ltd. We re
fund at it to piui()c more and bet
irr MTvur for more And
emh nrw teU phone added maket
even iclcphonv that nmih more
valuable.

At this special price for our big Anniver.
sary! 80 sq. percale, poplin and broadcloth print
dresses in a range of styles and colors for market'

ing or staying at home. Tailored types with button-dow- n

fronts and belted waists. More feminine

ones with swirling skirts. Sizes 14-4-


